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The Enezetak Advisory Group mt on April 26 and 27, 1978 in D.znvcr, Colcrado. 
Prcscrit were: !*I, L. Tcr:qleton, C. GI. Francis, 3. tl. C16~chholz, 3. Hcaly, R. 0. Gi:l,c;rt, 
R. C. Tho!?pson, I?. 0. bkClcllan, and ;1. 3. Bsir. The purpose of the ri:eeting was 
to considljr I;hc follo;dfi~ qwstions: 

1. Is it pcssible to dc;lctlop d2sc-re!atcd clcanu:, guidance that would assure 
that doses to future resido:;ts of Enew;;ak /(toll would Eat significantly 
exceed proposed EPA guidcliI:es for transuranics? 

2. What acivic? can bc giwzn tc thz Defe!lse Zuclcar Agency c:! Hay 3, 1378 to 
facilitate planning for cleanup of transuranics on Enepletak? 

3. What ad?i tionzl Ir,forrnation.cmbe obtsined that ‘could ir;t.prove the confidcIIc2 
of the dose estinatcs and cleanup criteria for transuranics? 

4. Can plozing be USC ld as an effective cleanup masurc for transcranics in soiL? 

The Advisory Group revicv:ed information and data provided by DOE'-Division of 
Occupati onsl and Envirormntcl Safety, Lmrence Liwm3re La';orr.tsry, NE-Ficvada 
Operations Office, and Dzi~nrc Nuclear Agency and offers the fo?loxing rcspcnsc to 
the above quest: ofis. (This pcr,tains only to transuranic elemnts and does not consider 
radiation doses front other radionuclidcs which, the Advisory Group understands, will 
delay the resettlc::znt of' sox of the islands for many years .) 

1. The Ermztal; Advisoq Group dozs not find it possible to develop rcason?!:T? 
cleanup guidance that would c755ure* that radiation dgscs fmn transurXics 
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to future residents would not significantly exceed proposed EpA yuitlelin::s. I 

Obviously, the more string.ent the cleanup criteria, the greater the dc?~*ec 
of assul*ance; but uncertainties inherent in our present undcrstsndin~ of the 
problem prccludc sbsolutc asswance. One csnnnt predict with certainty the 
contmination levels that will exist in the islands after cleanup--this illtist. ’ 
be dutcmincd at. s future tim. One cannot predict the lif?stgTct and 
dietary h3bit.s of ever-y individual who wturrls to thy islands. Perhaps 
tnos t i~qmr.tan t 'I 

. . . transuranics in 
. transuranics in 

u5meffrchWes 

many 0-p the factors that ,>re involved in r~lo~:i!n!r!rIt Of 
the envi ronwnt arId the dcpo:i tion and reteI\tfon of. 

hui:ian beinqs are not well establfshed. 
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T,he Ac!visory 
as'discusscd 

Group is of the ?~j_cj_?..n_ that the recorr~rwndcd cleanup criteria 

doses to slhs 

in item 2 kloi~ will result fn Swr~iy-2 transuranlc r,ldiation 
.-. -- '7 -- 

,CQucnt~y exposed 'poputstions that ~111 be cozmcnsuratc \lith 
proyoscd EPA gui de'lincs. The EPA consIdcrs its guidance lcvcls to be 
equivalc?t to a lifetim? risk of about 14 prcnuture cancer deaths per 103,r)‘jS 
persons exposed and to perhaps an equal nu:ll!zr 6f 9cnetiC effects, ~lthoucjh 
these cstil:i&iL’S are based on many uncertain &s:;wptions and arc cJcnc!rslly 
considered to bf! quite conservati\::. An cstinbjtc of 14 cznccrs per lCO;O=IO 
people \t!ouId corrcspand to a 3X chance of one cancer appearing in a population 
of 200 people exposed to EPA guikncc levels for their lifetime; or 
expressed differently, to a probability of one cancer in every 2100 ye'ars 
(assuzing 2 cOfistant pO;:)ulatiOn size). 

Consi&ring th c $ysical and ecological limitations to rcincval of transuranics 
froni the Encv:et?k ktoll , the Advisory Group reco:r:'\:iznds the follo!~~fng. From 

’ the InfoN?ation currently available and used for dose ;ssCssrent, v!e be]iel;e 
that clc?r,up of all one-quzrtcr or one-half* hectare areas exceeding (Gth 
70% confidence) 40 pCi/g of surfsc~ (0 t0 3 cm.) soils or' village islan6; 
Will provide a reasonable exoectation that doses in the bone and 1~t-x~ l+;ill 

be commensurate with tile EPfi guidance. In terms of radiation dose- 
spar-i ng be-n,1 -"it to future inhabitatants, cle,:nup of a standard area 
on a villct.ge island {s worth about 4 times as much as cleanup to a 
given level on an agricultural island and 12 times as much as cleanup 

area to the same level on a picnic island.. -tlcwever, in 
, : 

of the sirz 
the light of existing contamination levels .and available cleanup : 

i 
resources, it would appear that cleanup of all one-quarter hectare 
areas on village islands tiiat exceed 40 pCi/g should receive first 
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priority. Cecause the other islands,may have increased USC over that 
Currentlj! aSSU!TZd, a S ccond priority should bc the clcsnup of 

; 
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agriculture jslznd half-hectar, 0 areas exceeding (with 70: confidence) ; 

80 pCi/g. A third priority should be the cleanup of picnic island 
t 

half-htct;re areas exceeding (v:ith 70% cbnfidence) lC!I pCi/g. If 
i 
i 

.rcsources are exhausted, sme isl-ands my not be cleaned up; final ; 
dose asscssn\znt 11!3y indicate thst these islanc!s will have to be 
pen~~ancntly quarantined. We note that the soil profflc on Pcs.rl is 
anomalous s-ince the concentration of transtlranics appears to be 
uniform with depth. \.lc believe that the possibility of effective : z 

cleanup for use as a village or agriculture island is remote. IkI\'K?vct', 
the possibility of covering Pearl wit!\ the less contzminatcd soil from 
the villzgc islands and, perhaps; from the agricultural islands 
should be considered for loxcrin9 the average surface bntminathn 
levels and rcducir;<l the logistics, problems of transporting the soil I 

from the other isljnds to .Runit. 
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*l/il-%~c'~c?? IP:P readings arc taken on a 25 mctcr grid; l/2 hcctarc if a 
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50 mctcr gr\d is used. i 
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3. In the next few weckr, the follow{nrJ should be accomplfshcd to fmprove 
the capabflity to make dose assc swznts and guide cleanup activities: 

a. The analysis of coconut,and assocfatcd soils now in progress at LLL 
should bc expedited. 

w 
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b. The urine bioassay data from Bfkini should be obtained and analyzed 
for use by the P.4visory Group. 5/e believe it would be informtiw 
to co::!;~nrc estimates of the body burdens of trsnsuranics in the people 
who have hccn living on Bikini with the lcvols of transuranics in 
the environment and in the food harvested from Bikini islands. 

c. A data bank that scctxulates all data from all organizations 
participating in f4arshall IsJancJs studies sll_ould be started and made 
available to all persons involved in the f4arshall Islands progr;l!n. 

d. The organization and responsibilities of all 03E contractor 
personnel should be reviwcd and clearly defined. 

e. Questions raised concerning possible bias in IMP 241Am readings 
relative to soil Am and Pu levels should bc resolved. 

f. An inventory of all current Enc>!etak projects for use by the 
Advisory Group should be provideci. 

Further suggestjons.will be fon;arded folloi:ing the next meeting 
of the Advisory Group the week of June 5, -1976. We p.lan to. 
review the calibrsiion of the IK? and the AZ-I-Pu soil data; 
revien new data Or. Robison expects to bring from Enewtak; 
conwnt on the draft dose assessment report; consider long-tcl-;n 
<ssues'related to final phases of. the cleanup operations, 
certification and reassessment of dose based on contamination lcvzls 
remaining after cleanup; and review organizational responsibilities. 

4. Plowfng may reduce the surface soil conccntratrons and hence reduce the 
potential inhalation problem. Plovrtng is unlikely to reduce plant t!;Jtzke, 

since it merely redistributes the transuranics in the plwed area. 
Decisions on plowing should a:<ait the results of the proposed plowin? 
experinznt to be conduclcd ct EncwtJk. WC I~cozxnd that a statistlciz? 
participate in the planning of the cxperiwnl; snd analysis of the soil 
sampling data. Since DXA has requested advice on this technique, 
the cxperimznt should be ccnductcd as soon as possible. It has also 
been drawn to our attention that on Enjcbi, for instance, the depth to 
beach rock is vsrjable and hence consistent plo;ufn 
impracticable.1 

~~~%,t$ii\h*f'H&~ 
\ Historian's Office 

In addition, experience hzs shown that there arc FJrg$ !@#!~~cs of 
unexploded ordnance and othei- dsn~c~*ous ha~*clwa~~‘in the subsurface. 
Ttlcsc\pOsc? to the operators a potential risk that mJy outwigh the 
benefits to bc obtained from plokring. 
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